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that was eler to deckle, and yemore
ctoemlyd novel," the lawyer ro r mai
to me. "lthm that t Milli• sne.
The death of Dick Fitgeald, through
whose show agenc• much of the buminess
oa the museums was done, eealls this mat
ter,whlbh name to me abo ta year

as sever been pubUhimed. V memld
a eae was a letter out

whether, • weto ma one and
the same man, it would eo e bli y
la the of the law. It was nt

Salthough the did not say a ex-
l t•tat an ore, a ardnt marriage

ed b made to them amd that the eon-
mdl~a' a ewptIane In oase the trM i

po unes. would be lawful. They
urged that they had always been adve-
teLmd as 'a two-beaded_ the claim be-
ing made on theieh that the were
one indivdhual with two hmadsDour arms
and r lege. If that ew them could

erwbawd would he Dlln t tbhey
tae apte gud lawce the twins. OfsLe

-se was et untenable, and I
had oe diUuI i forming an
eopilon that the.i wrolt marriage

that would ever he ha

aas t I had to them that If the

wrould stuely te deooled twins, and onuly
the one manarge which pre-
econd one although it miabt have c-

curred a gmnuse later, would he Invalid.
and wou poiby subject the huesand

minded ltageral of the elate Chmles
O'Conuor's remark when he was asked
whether t was e to shoot a burglar to
death on ight. "The law would say hang
you for it," e exclaimed, "but no public
prsmecutor or judge or jury would punish
Y for it os shoot the burglar." After
the sme fashion I advised Fitugerald
that MiUliochrieldne's proulec•lve hils-band night be sent to rs ion for
igary, but t lt nobody would ever un-

detake to do It. However, the tweade
girl conclu ded to live unmarried."

Watebas aoves a KWe.
Fattealrg laves in a park and femding

them up like animals destined for the
table and then leading themto a sham-
bles wherse hey are slaghtered like oxen,
cut into pieces, and sharsd hit by bit
amimg hungry anbls-c Is the
practic which I. permitted, according to
M. as, a ench explo•er, In scene
of the Frenchb. eian, Porg and
even British territoriee in Uanghl, IL
Faudese was sent out three years ago bt
thes French government to discover the
sources of the Niraw and having re-
turned after the mpll -
meet ot his task he hastens to tell his
countrymen all about the terribbe thinbae
whlch be has seen in his travels.

The "fattening parks" or paddocksc.
he •rs, to be seen na each village
contain men and women who have been
taken in war. The poor wretches take
their doom philosophIcally, and some of
them to whom M. Fondes offered free-
domn actually refused it. They eat; drink,
dance and sing until the head "fetish-
man" emnes round, amcanpmanled by an
aeehestra of tom-tom and tin-kettle play-
era, selecets a sufficieeUtly fat specimean.
carries him or her to the market place of
the village, and splits his or her head
with a hatchet or scythe-like knife. The
eyes and tongue of the victim are iven
to the "bons" fetish, and the rest et the
body idivided among the anthropopagi.

ceuasr se.st-cs.capes.
Our esteemed Chinese contemporary,

the He Pao, has been investigating the
origin of foot-cramping by Chinese women.
The practice is of very ancient date. Sme
afrim that rosme in the time of the five
dynasties-that is, in the tenth century A.
D. Jao Niang the mistress of Li Yu, the
last emperor of these dynasties, tied up
her feet with silk Into the shape of the
resent moon, and all the other beauties

of the time imitated her. The literature
of previous dynasties do not allude to the
custom. During the reign of Kong HI
(MM A. D.) an edLct fortbade foot-cramnp
onmiajder various penalt, the local
olbl{nlaldr eld responsible In some
degree t? otion o the la the
people in their district. But the fashio

Stoo trm,og and in 1868 at the I
l of the boarl of ceremonies this

was withdrawn. It is stil univeural In
Kusatung and Kuangel.

Amersee• Irummsaartes o•r •rese.
The pronuncation of French phrases

which have come into common use by
people who haven't much knowledge of
Freach is rather an interesting study, says
the New York OrapMe. In the restau-
rants, for instance, there i gen-
erally as much confusion about the
names of French dishes as there is over
French names on the American stage.
There is an uncertainty as to the plural of
charlotte ruse, for instance, which is gea-
er~ly rendered "'charlotte rus•es." The
other day a waiter solved the question,
though, by calling out, when two charlotte
russes had been ordered, "two (Carley
Bosmest" This reminds one somehow
of the local pronunciation of the Hotel
des Isles, down at Mount Desert the
natives call it "De 8issle's hotel." Years
ago in the eourse of his wanderings be
cane upon a lovely Wand in the straits
of MaYkinac, which was called Bob
Loau's. Curious in matters of local nom-
enclature. he inquired who Bob Long was,
and by means of that tr•Lition his name
became nled to the island, and it was t x-

ned that the name came trom the
rnch and was spelled Bols Blanc.

S*aory " said the local authority who was
eolnrited, "that is the w it ispro-
nounced, you know." But this attempt at

en n pronuncIation, lik the
Wionsn Dudamore for Buttes dos
Marts, Is a good deal better than our Des
Simses street.
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wirt lte as m .memos as Mpe leaves an lthamed valaY ot Tmooend .
that is m e abosrt him , but he doesa
met e-.dmr it his duty to pereo a

-i'oleke'ss Haewol me dream. owk
ar 'at~rLkson nw L e aD

•e•sehu s n ae is a late sder. Cdee and
rolls are ase• d l hls reou. ASt o'clock
ha appears in his little .t.ud, wich leads

Um kdthe La the
pale..s His nea letasI sae

oped and as his k. He puls his
a dae • to r a window, p0 at a

and oh o his secesries ina-
rmhenm a the contents hias mall.

Ooeas.L.aly he dictates repli and meos.-
tirrss he asweres letters b his own hand.
At 10 o'elok President Can receives
smembers of the government, Ieeder and
deptls who have business with him. At
11 o'clock e hae s dejeuner, or breakfast,
eithebr La the palace or he may o out to
the b me of a enriesd. Deicune Isa pop

lar mals and Carnot eseldo sishe downa
aloae.H wie children, or e or two
riends uallr on him. At one hbe re-
evems mh las s may have business
with him, and Just now a good many of
these people are Americans, who
have heard of the affability of the
peidseat of La Bdele Fmance and wish to
se him and shamke hands with him. To

tbeo he is all politeness and attention.
His manner would do credit to (heeer-
feld. He aoes about the room trame one

e to another, nmakiL all feel aom-
br and at ease. Those of his vi-

itors who have private or public business
with him are taken into an adjoilnin
room. At 1 :a o'clock such public docu-

ents as it is necessary for e president
to see and sign are brought to him. About
s•aor 8 o'elock he is lee. Sometlmes he
goes for a drive nla the Bol do Boeulogn or
or a walk, but at presenst he is devoting

most of hi time to the great exposition.
At o'lock he retumrns to the palace. He
dines with his family and usually a fMriend
or two at 7 o'elock. He is a od iver,
and his table is loaded wih d •ls.
After dianer rieeds of the family are rea

aelved. Sometimes there is music. Quite
often the presient oe to the opera o
theater, and at 1U o loch k he retires.

A Carns Maesr.
lwiraaand•e Z.etta: A new road was

about to be made In a certain prishu in
the Bobamerwald. The surveyor came,
took his observatons, and with consider
able eare and exertion, staked out the
road. When this part of the work was
done be went to the nmayor of the parish
and said: "I must ask you to see that the
poles are not stolen over Sunday." Mon-
day morninl the surveyor cme back.

ur enough the stakes had ne. The
mayor had locked them up for afetyr in
th. town hall.

Ver r me siut.
Prom the Ameriea.

Baosd of Trader-WalHer, a porterhouse
steak, well done.

Water--Yes !
Bo•ed of Trader (after an Interval-

Walter, where's my steak ?
Waiter-Comln', nab.
Bosed o Trader-WWell, it was for

Iepteet ddrlivey.'
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MONTANA,
Anaconda, Montana.

OPENED JULY 1. 1889.
One at the handsomest and most eegantly ap-

pointed hotels ,n the United Mates. Thoroughly
Arelprot, and provided with elevators. electric
bells, Are alarms running water, baths, steam
heat, open are plaes and all modern coven-
tencrs. Mooms en suite and single. Cuisine and
service stsiU Ir•t-las. Rates from

$3.50 per Day Upwards.

aerdi•ng to sie sad ermea er ro ms
. IedARBA

Dal. HARRAUGH. [anager.

VMB R I.

DOORS.

The Estes & Connell
LUMBER CO.

Largust s est Awertuet of Lember In
er Ledge Cuty.

LATH. 8HI(i;L E, WItI)OWI AND MJULD)-
INUs ALWAYs IN STUCK.

ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.
OU OO iad Cear ALrW, s tr ot .tb.

rodag. ADmera A.da. Motana.

WOOD AND COAL ALWATU IN wars.

JELL, HILL & THERRIEN.,
Contractors and Builders.

Estimates Furnished on all Classes of Work.

Some of the Finest Buildings in Helena and Anaconda
Have Been Built by this Firm.

Orelt Gas h r at L r. PIksUr Nswar u•oes wll mseelv peaip at•a•tt.

JELL, HILL & THERRIEN,
ANACONDA, - . - MONTANA.

J. L. HI R L.TO CIN.
Wholeale e ln retail haler In

Staple and Fancy Groceries and Provisions.
Goooad oo*nd low rm•6i.

* •PCE•i . RIITTiNTIO) N TO a7RIL.V TRRtD

Main Street, Aa . . .- * .- - - Opposit Opera Hoe,..

I. F. II I I BY. Y , + , "C,.
Announces the arrival of Two Car Ioads of

Heating and Gook Stories
FOR WOOD AND COAL.

Come and see the Handsomest Line of Stoves ever shown in this
market. Don't forget to come.

MAIN ST., - - ANACONDA.

B. F. MAHAN,
ROlL. OSTTer MINING BROK R.

And Collecting anmt,
lhlrt SUre, Near Main, . -. Anaconda, Mons.

E. JACOBSON,

Dealer in Office and House Furniture,
CROCKERY, STOVES AND FUNERAL GOODS.

I have the Finest Assortment in the city of Bed Room
Sets, Parlor Sets, Plain and Easy

Chairs, Tables, Desks, Etc.
UNDIRTXKING IN ALL ITS BRXNCHOS.

E. JACOBSON, First Street East, Anaconda, Mont.

ANACONDA BREWING CO.
Manufacturers of

KElG ND BOTTLED BEER.
STEIGER " PAUL, Proprietors. Brew.r7 at West End Fourth Street.

- RSK IOR AN••CONDR B~R -

J. A. HASLEY,
Practical Plumber and Gas Fitter.

SANITARY PLUMBING AND HOUSE DRAINAGE A SPECIALTY.
Mr. Iasley has done some of the tinest plumbing work in Montana. lie

did the work in The Montana Hlotel, Anaconda, W. A. ('lark's residence, lutte,
Florence Hotel, Missoula, and inl many other line public and private buildings
throughout the state.

Parties having plumbing to do should not fail to get terms, etc.., from

J. A. HASLEY.
Box 610. Analol•nda. Maontana.

FOIL

Carriages, Buggies,
HARNESS.

-ANI-

SCHUTTLER WAGONS
The Most tlet Nttoek to Anaconda, go to

BARRETT & JACKY'S
MAIN TRlEET.

EXCURSION TO WASHINGTON
On fOetober Sand 3. thr Union Paelflc wit

sell exeartrut tbekets to Washingto,. D. C., at
tlh rate of

$76.68 for the Round Trip
mom all poita Ia Montaa. Tlwee tickets will

1w giaNt to reh, W ~alimgum as late as (Otober
I. and oetatl nr utlg Nvetmber a4. top-
,• rs wrll be aMrd-w at anty p west of te
Mia•surl river. returoning whit ther awl Otmit.
All tickets iLamed by the Union Parole will be
m;a.lte gd to return by way of the Northert
'aIrlne or the Manitoba railways it W desired.

ANI)ERSON & THOMAS,

Contractors and Builders
Hal e k-au• .Noble & Ehr4t'

nga Mil ar,.l peI ed

CONTRACTING AND JOBBING BUSINESS.
And Rersperttuly ntl.t a share

of Putlk rronagr.

THE ANACONDA NATATORIUM
Is nuw open tI, the PuIt,lk.

THE FINEST PLUNGE BATH IN THE STATE
11w water Is fr•n three to s. .v.n f. t d.p.

and it kelpt at 5su arti tena•.rature.
lIrt augn rl r ill ss for all.

hirvate kts for Tie h Wih e s1 Tbe.
Ingled Baths Wi.. 1o lath T1rkets. &.n..

('al ldre uelsr 15 year's, C .rosts. 'est Me•rsod
rtret. i e bkwk fromn the Mlstanra Htedl.

(I)O. H. NAVAUG. MHamar.

Anaconda Livery Staile
D. (. BeOWNRI., Pluairlarom.

Buggies. Saddles and Horses
for Hire.

Also peeprter lineof P'as r, ean R-
plres l. caesrcti a'ces wutt

nll train..

4 ,tffe aa aItable First .tree. Aaaroutat. MoYt.

7. T. PL.YTER.
First Street, JVear J~ain, - Anacond.

DRUGS, FANCY GOODS, ETC.
Particular Attention Given to Pr-

scriptions.

ANACONDA STANDARD

SUBSGRIBE "FO? IT pIOW

IT IS THE LARGEST AND BEST EQUIPPED
NEWSPAPER IN MONTANA.

STHE DAILY STANDARD has th/e most

complete news service in the North-
west.

In addition to the regular Associated

Press dispatcthes it has a special wire ex-

pressly to cover the general news from

every quarter of the State.

T/e STANDARD will give to its readers

every day all the news relating to politics

or to the business and social life of the day.

Try the STANDARD for the campaign.

You can get it for one dollar a month.

JOHN V. PETRITZ,
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

KENTUCKY WHISKIES.
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

WINES AND LIQUORS.
Pure California Wines and Brandies a Specialty.

SOLE SHIPPER OF PABST.
Formerly Phil. Best Brewing Co.. Celebrated Milwaukee

Keg and Bottled Beer. Also the Best Tonic.

A full line of Bar Glassware. Flasks. Etc.. constantly on hand.
Prompt delivery to all parts of the city free of charge. Remember
the place. Stone Building, West First Street, Anaconda, Mont. -

ANACONDA FURNITURE COIPANY.
We earry the largest and best stock of Furniture la this part of Mamcr.

Come and see Our Bed-Room Sets, Parlor Sete.
Lounges. Chairs, Etc.

Upholsterng and alall kinds of repairing r(e ds. We la•s•ytta is ab
spect our stock

--- C7 R PeTS----
The arget a ssortment rand best oo, .in afa. Te emK e"vas mbi.etl MI isoa , lan4Lmm mo, ll


